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TO DISCUSS Mb,

Railway Officials Will Kg:

Engineers March 14.

COMPROMISE IS EXPECTED

Forty-nin- e Systems East of Chicagc
Will Be Represented at the New

York Conferenco Demand Wajjo
Increase anJ Botter Work-in- g

Conditions.

Philadelphia. IVli. S27. The reque. i

of the llrotherhood of Locomotive Ln '

pincers for higher wages mid mi adju i

in u n I of working i'omiIUIoiik on lhi fur
c railroad systems cast of t'til

engti will he considered and acted mmn
on March 14 at a conference In New

York dty between ofllelals of the
pnnizatlon and representatives of the
companies.

The conference. It is helleved, will
Inst from ten to tlftcen days. It Is he
Moved It will result In a compromise
the railroads probably agreeii,;: tu

grant some of the requests.
A committee of the brotherhood "ii

ferrcd with S. C. Long, general ni.n
nger of the Pennsylvnnl-- i railroad Ihici
east of Pittsburgh, at his olllce in thtf
Broad street station. Following i

session the railroad announced that ii

will join the other roads "to have the thequestions at issue handled collectively Ice
by the conference of pencral malingers-I-

New York."
When a committee of the brother

hood conferred last Friday with A. T.
Dice, pencral manager of the Philadel
phla and lteadlug railway, he stated
that the requests could not be prantcd
at this time, as they were to be con
Fidercd at the New York sessions. It
Is believed that the Philadelphia an I

J tend I up management will apree to tht
pencral adjustment.

Six otllcials of the brotherhood will
represent the men at the conferen
They will be Warren S. Stone, pn i j

dent of the brotherhood, which 1ms
heodquarters in Cleveland, and the fol In
lowing assistant grand chiefs: F. W.
Corrignn. M. W. Cadlc, Ashton Ken-
nedy. II. Wills nnd F. A. Burgess.

.T. C. Stuart, vine president of tin-Eri-

railroad, will he chairman of the
session in New York.

The requests of the brotherhood have!
been under consideration by the man-
iige-uon- t (,f the forty-nin- e rallroi.ds
east of Chicago for a month. Tlie men
seek nn advance in wages from 10 of
to ."O per ,0111. Improvement In the
workinc i ondltions involve propositions
oi tlie ii(.ir or tailor, tile question ir
pay for overtime and delays occasioned
when the eiigineinen are not given or
jKirtunity to start on their run.

Of

$10,000 FOE MINE INJURY.

Lad of Twenty Is a Physical Wrec'
From Disaster.

Philadelphia. Feb. 27. The person-,- ;

lnjur.t damage suit of Antony Ua
dunoviez. twenty years old, and his
father. Frank, against the Susquehanna
Coal company resulted In a verdict of
910.000 for (he plaintiffs.

The boy was a driver of a car pulled
by mules in the company's Itichards
colliery at Mount Carmel, Pn

Without vuiileiently Instructing theill
.i.i iiuu as 10 me presence or certain tint

bers along tlie dark driveway In the to
mine, his lawyer said, tlie defendant
put him to driving the mule car.

On the day in question the car was
loaded with lumber and the boy had to
sit on the side of the car. He could not
see the heavy upright posts, nnd us lie
was going down an Incline he was
caught between tlie heavy timbers and
the side of his car r 1 his body wa
crusl cd. The injuries of a purnni
nent. i e and the
boy i unlMted for work.

REVENGE BY CUTTING FINGER

Wife Called Him Names, So Though,
to Make Her Sorry.

Philadelphia. I V. 27.Frank II;.Iii''n
was taken .0 the Roosevelt liotpltnl
after he h,.d de Iberate ly cut off the;
to.lox linger of his right hand "to spite

. l( , V', "1",? ' n,,e1,,VMr,
"' mr uuittiii llllKiT, U1U in I ill1

he was unsuccessful
According to Haines, he went home

and had some words with his wife,
and in an eifort to make her sorry for
some names he said she cnlled him.
ho took a Initi-he- r knife and hacked
away at his hand.

After maiming himself Haines wan-
dered In the streets for twenty-fou- r

hours. Physicians fear they will have
to amputate the hand.

ROB RICH WIDOW'S HOUSE.

Summer Residence of Mrs. J. C. Brad-
ley of Philadelphia Again Looted.

Media. Pa., Feb. 27.-- The suinmei
residence of Mrs. J. C. Hradley. widow
of a wealthy coal operator, bus been
entered and robbed ngaln.

A rear window was Jimmied open,
and the thief easily gained access tu
the house, which Is unoccupied during
Uie winter, as Mrs. Rrudiey and her
family are residing ln Philadelphia.

The thief was discriminating, as plnl
ed silverware was removed and thrown
about the floor. Two yenrs ago a col
orcd thief cumped In the Bradley hous
for two weeks and feasted on cham-
pagne from the wine cellar.

SENATOR GARDNER.

Who Wants Government to Buy (
and Operate Express Businoss.

Washington, Feb. ator Card- -

w of Maine Introduced a bill undo.
which the government would take
jver the properties of express compa
iiies and operate them as a part of

postal service, extending the serv- -

to tin. rural iIpIImm-- The measure
indicates t lie probable cost of taking
over tlie properties as follows:

Ileal property. $14.0U2,l(iO; equip
incuts, S7.3M.Wi."i; materials and sup-

nlies. M3S.210: advance payments on
contracts, franchises, good
will, etc., 10.S77.3C!); total, $31),10.-.M-

!.

PREDICTION BY M'KINLEY.

Taft's Campaign Manager Sure of
President's Renomination.

Chicago, Feb.27. That President Taft
will be renominated by the Itepublic
nns at the national convention in .Mine

spile of the open candidacy of Theo
dore Roosevelt for a third term is

prediction made by Conpresv
man William B. MeKinley of Illinois,
who is directing the president's cam
paign.

Tills forecast was indorsed also by
David B. Forgan, president of the Taft
Club of Illinois, who has just returned
from Washington,

"The announcement of the candidacy
former President Iloosevelt will not

make the slightest difference In the
world in the campaign that Is being
carrieu on ior wic renominaiion aim re
election of President Tnft," said Con
pressman MeKinley. "Mr. Taft will be
renominated at the Chicago convention

this there Is to my mind not the
sllphtest shadow of a doubt."

DEPLORE T. E.'S CANDIDACY.

Former Governor and One Who Would
Be Out For Taft.

Tort land. Me., Feb. 27. Henry B
Cleaves, fomqr governor of Maine, dis
cussing the Iloosevelt letter, said:

"It is much to be regretted that for- -

mer President Iloosevelt has announced
himself as n candidate for the presi- -

dency. Ills candidacy does not seem to
ln harmony with his former state- -

ments upon this subject nnd Is contrary
his repeated declarations."

Adam P. I.elghton, the probable
candidate for governor nnd

former mayor of Portlnnd, said.
"1 hope'' to be a delegate to the Re-

publican national convention and to
have the honor of casting my vote for
President Tnft. believing ns I do that
he ought to be renominated and elect- -

ed. I regret the decision of Colonel
Iloosevelt. I do not believe he will be
nominated."

HELPS THE DEMOCRATS?

Governor O'Neal of Alabama Sees Dis-

sension In G. O. P. Ranks.
New York, Feb. 27. "There Is one

thing that can be said about Iloosevelt
rnnitrifr niif YYii" Mh titttnlnn fitti until
Governor Rmmett O'Nenl of Alabama
wbl , on vslt to the IllotroJOH
..,t ,,lcrollKes th(. Pnnnce8 of Ulli I)(!ln0
cratic party at the next election.

"Then, of course. It gives the countrj
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TALL ON K0 liPIl
American Express Company

Secrets Disclosed.

EARN $40,000,000 A YEAH

At Interstate Commerce Commission
Hearing Statistics Are Introduced

to Show This Company Has
Received $598,153,930 From

Patrons Since 1863.

Washington, Feb. 27. The American
Kxpress Company has received from
Its patrons since 1SU3. when it was or-

ganized, for transportation the sum ot
$51)8,158,030, and nccordlng to figures
presented by the representatives of the
company to the Interstate commerce
commission there never has been a cent
invested In the enterprise.

The hearing in the commission's in-

vestigation Into the express companies
was resumed in this city, two witnee
being heard Charles S. Ludlani, an ex-

pert accountant employed by the Amer-
ican lixpress company, and J. II. Brad-
ley, vice president of the company
Questioned by Attorney Frank L

w'10 presents the commission,
fnJ Commissioner I.ane. Mr. Hnitl- -

- ' sausiaciorny
wI,--

v
t,,e cI,rols companies made so

mnn-- overcharges. In the case of one
company It has been shown that It

ranJe overcharges in one day and
collected in one year 07.000 as over-
charges.

Commissioner Lane stated that he
had on one occasion sent a package to
himself from another city to Washing
"" prepaid ine marges, neat tlie pacii
nge to Washington, nnd then had It
presented to him with a demand for
payment n second time. He said that
the commission had hundreds of com-
plaints of double charges.

"It Is a universal complaint," said ho.
"that In the case of the adjustment of
those overcharges, or thoe that are
adjusted, there is considerable delay,
and from personal experience I know
that the express companies In making
them act as if they were doing a favor,
as If It were a gratuitous sen ice. We
are going to And n way to remedy these
things."

Statistics introduced in evidence
showed that the American express
company began business In 1S0S prac-
tlcnlly without a cent of actual money
but down to June ::o. mil, had dis- - j

uurseu ns tnvicieuus to shareholders the
sum of The company's net
income from Its investments purchased
from earnings has been i?2(i,0O0,O0O.

According to the figures, also, the
total Investment of the company at the
present time is The gross
receipts of the company nre approxi-
mately per nnnuin.

"AUNT DELIA" IS SORRY.

Miss Torrey Sure, However, That Taft
Will Win Again.

Mlllbury, Mass.. Feb. 27. Miss Delia
C. Torrey, mint of President Taft and
familiarly known ns "Aunt Delia," Is
not pleased nt the announcement or
former President Iloosevelt that he
will nccept the nomination for another
term If It Is offered him. Miss Torrev
who Is eighty-seve- n years old and who
returned Saturday from a visit to the
White House, when asked what she
thought of the Iloosevelt statement,
said:

"I am very sorry Colonel Roosevelt
has decided to he a candidate for the
presidency again. I feel sure he will
be defeated nnd that my nephew, Pkh
ident Taft. will lie renominated nnd re
elected for a second term. I think the
president has done nothing to cause
the people to go back on him, nnd
while I nm n woman and do not know-
tniu h about politics I think public sen
timent Is with President Tnft ami wili
carry him through all right."

STRIKE UPROAR IN SENATE.

Bailey, Root and Others Object to a
Federal Probj.

Washington, Fob. 27. Senatur Poln-dexte- r

of Washington on his return
from n personal Investigation of tlie
conditions at Lawrence, Mass., Intro-
duced a resolution In the senate for an
Investigation by the department of

the opirtunlty to settle forever the commerce and labor, witli particular
question of the third term. It will reference to whether aliens had been
also help to determine tlie nnswer to arrested while seeking to puss Into an
the question as to whether this shall other state.
be a representative government or a Objections poured forth from Sena-pur- e

democrncy, to he governed by the tors Ihilley, Culllngcr and others.
will of the numerical ma- - ntor Root sought to block It with the

Jrlty." Inquiry whether any foreign govern- -

meut had made complaint.
APPEAL TO FRANCE. Senators Oalllnger and Rnlley con

tended the state of Massachusetts was
Turkey Would Prevent Further Bom- - perfectly competent to deal with the

bardments by Italians. situation.
Paris, Feb. 27. Frunce bus been up--

pealed to to bring action against Italy ANOTHER FRENCH DUEL.
I11 order to prevent any more bombard
meut of Turkish cities. The appeal Is Meet Without Much
made by Rlfiiat Pusho, the Turkish, Blood Being Shed,
ambassador, who also presented to inrIs. Feb. 27.-An- other duel was
Premier Polncare a protest agulJ.Ht the ,,uglit. this timo between two antl-Italia-

warships' bombardment of lid- - itopubllcaiis. Puul de Ciissagnac, ed-ru- t,

011 the Syrian coast. ltor oi Autorite and an imperialist
" leader, and Charles Maurras, a royal- -

Minister's Daughter Killed. st agitator.
Madrid. Feb. 27. -- The undursui rotar.v

'

The latter was wounded In the arm,
of Justice, Senor Wire, and his two but challenged De Cussagnuc to meet
daughters and the former minister, Se- - bim again when his arm Is better,
uor Martinez, met with uit accident jtoth men were ugreed that the e

returning from fiundavarrana In public must go, but quarreled over the
nn automobile. One of the girls

"
wu form of government which should take

killed and the other Injured. j ua place.

Cookery
points

One Egg Cake.
Cream n half cuplul of butter, v in

to one cupful of sugar, then one e
yolk. When smooth stir In one cupiu
of milk and pradnally two cupfuis o
sifted flour, with two teaspooufuis o
baking powder. Flavor with vimUUi

bake and Ice with (lie following: li-- u

one cupful of confectioner's su.ir
slowly into the white of one egg and
flavor with n half teaspoonful of va '

nllla. Stir over the tire a half cupful I

of prated chocolate, two tablespoon I

fills of confectioner's sugar and out j

tablcspoonful of hot wnter unti
smooth, then add one more tablespoon
ful of hot water and stir into tin-

sugar and beaten egg. Nuts may be
added, whole or chopped.

Veal Croquettes.
Mince fine one cupful of cold veal,

add a half cupful of cooked sweet
breads, also cold anil minced, one cup
ful of cooked rice, a few drops o'
onic i juice and minced parsley, eelerj
or thyme to season. Moisten with a

little oal stock and heat over the tire
Add salt and pepper and beaten epu
yolk. Cook for one or two minutes nnd
turn out nil a dish to cool. When Urn
nnd cold form into croquettes, esg
shape, roll in bread crumbs, then in

beaten egp. to which n tablespoonr.i1
of milk has been added, again In the
crumbs and fry in hot fat until a rich
brown. Minced chicken may be sub
stltuted for the veal and sweetbreads

New Scrambled Eggs.
The member of your family who

scorns scrambled eggs may enjoy them
in a new, glorified form. Cut th!t
slices of ham In strips like matches
Mince an onion. Fry both in butter
seasoned with salt and pepper, and
when nearly done add three or four
slices of mushrooms. Make n circle
of the ham and onions nnd place Un-

scrambled eggs in the center, garnish
ing with parsley.

Another variation is to sprenu rounu
croutons with n layer of sweet red
pepper cooked, then the scrambled
eggs, then a sprlngling of trollies. All

scrambled eggs must be served at once j

and must not be tough.

Banana Croquettes.
Feel six bananas, cut n slice from

each cud. then cut Into crosswise sec-

tions. Dredge well with powdered
sugar and marinate one hour in tlie

Juice of two oranges, turning tlie sec- -

iinm nvir now nnd then. Roll in beat
en egg. then in grated crumbs, nnd fry
in deep hot fnt. For the sauce, strain
the sirup after the bananas have been

taken out. bring Just to boiling point,

then thicken with one tablespoonful
cornstarch stirred smooth in a little
cold water. Cook until clenr. take from
the fire nnd add a half teaspoonful of
orange extract.

Pot Roast.
Use nny kind of meat. Put into nn

iron pot a tablespoonful of meat fry-ing- s

or butter; let It brown: wash off

the roast and put into tlie pot. After It

begins to fry, pour ln enough water to

half cover the meat; season with pep-

per and salt; cover and stew slowly.
As the meat begins to fry. add morr
water; turn It often, nnd cook about
three hours. A half hour before serv-

ing add either Irish or sweet potatoes
or turnips; allow to brown with meat
If turnips nre added prepare browned
sweet potatoes separately.

Dried Fruit.
Dried fruit tnstes just as good when

stewed In the oven, nnd this method
has Its ndvantages-t-he fruit will not

dry and burn. It will remnlu whole and
may be cooked while roasting or bak-

ing. Wash the fruit, pour boiling water
over It and let It stand In a covered
dish until ready to put in tlie oven
Then add the sugnr. cover lightly and
let the heat of the oven do the cooking.

Prunes are always delicious when
stewed in this way.

A Delicious Rabbit.
A treasured rule for Welsh rabbit in

a girl's recipe book calls for a quarter
of a cupful of milk, three ounces of

Cheddar cheese cut Into small dice, nn
egg. a tablespoonful of butter, salt, a

little niustaid mid u shake or two of
paprika. Briug the milk to a boil, put

In Hie cheese nnd stir until It Is melted
Then mid the egg aud seasonings, stir
until the mixture is creamy and turn
over toasted bread or crackers.

A Rnndwieh Noveltv.
White bread sandwiches sprinkled

with sugar are 11 delight In one house
hold where everylnuly has 0 sweet
tooth. It may be that the fashionable
"nervous stomach" has been cultivated
as much by the goodies In the way ot

cakes and bonbons served at dally teas
ns anything else. Sweet sandwiches
are twice its healthy and to most per-

sons ure 11 welcome relief from the uni-

versal American enke habit.

Southern Johnnycake.
For southern Johnnycake muke a bat-

ter of half a cupful of sugar, an egg.

four tablesioonfuls of drippings or but-

ter, a level teaspoonful of soda dis-

solved in a cupful of sour milk, n cup-

ful of cornnieal and 11 cupful of Hour.
Put a large tablespoonful of lard Into
an Iron frying pun. and when It Is very
hot turn In the batter and bake ln a

hot oven. Southern cooks scorn a tlu
buklug dish for this cake.
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TMC CCNTAUfl COMPANY, NCW YOB K CITY.

A Wayne (Penn.)
Man Writes This,

Wayne, Pa., December 20, 1910
Co., New

sit

Gentlemen I wish to say a good word in refer-
ence to Valspar. I have used this in October,
1907, on extreme outside work where it was not
protected from anything. This month we went back
to same job and gave it one coat, finding this was
all that was required as there was plenty of body still
left, onlj dead here and there.

I have tried all kinds of outside here
before, but must say this is the best c f oil.

I know there cannot be too much saU about such
an article, and I also know there are plenty of n..ii
looking for such varnish, but don't know where to fu.d
it. I shall never buy another as long rs it remci s
what it is and hope many more will f.nd out the good
results it gives. I remain yours very truly,

R. S. LUCKSNBILL.

CVC. JADWiN, Honesdale, Pa. y

VALSPAR

M I R RIMfi RATr? I

ULUUUII1U liniLU
If you are a subscriber

of any Scranton Daily

or if you want a daily

wifh your home paper,

subscribe for The

N while this offer

Citizen

LW

Thirty

The Scranton Truth $3,50 year

The Tribune-Republica- n S3.50 year

The Scranton Times $3,50 year

You save dollar by taking both,

The regular price for both papers is $4,50.
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NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MlLWrtUK
lioursthile,

Tilt nHI'OKT
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Tnfnl force
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New Insurance Reported and paid
Increase In Insurance In force over ttSt.ma tnr
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